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Abstract Water resources and water scarcity are usually regarded as local aspects for which a watershed‐
based management appears adequate. However, precipitation, as a main source of freshwater, may depend
on moisture supplied through land evaporation from outside the watershed. This notion of evaporation as a
local “green water” supply to precipitation is typically not considered in hydrological water assessments.
Here we propose the concept of a watershed precipitation recycling network, which establishes atmospheric
pathways and links land surface evaporation as a moisture supply to precipitation, hence contributing to
local but also remote freshwater resources. Our results show that up to 74% of summer precipitation over
European watersheds depends on moisture supplied from other watersheds, which contradicts the
conventional consideration of autarkic watersheds. The proposed network approach illustrates atmospheric
pathways and enables the objective assessment of freshwater vulnerability and water scarcity risks under
global change. The illustrated watershed interdependence emphasizes the need for global water governance
to secure freshwater availability.
1. Introduction
Today, only 2.5% of the world's water is freshwater available to humans (Oki & Kanae, 2006). Despite living
in a Blue Planet, annually, more than 4 billion people experience water scarcity worldwide (Mekonnen &
Hoekstra, 2016; Vörösmarty et al., 2000). Developing economies in regions with strong seasonal climate
variability are the most prone to suffer the consequences of water scarcity (Rijsberman, 2006). However,
the rising population and water demand per capita to meet agricultural, industrial, and domestic needs,
along with the ongoing depletion of nonrenewable groundwater resources, are posing threats to water secur-
ity worldwide (e.g., Famiglietti, 2014; Jaramillo & Destouni, 2015; Kummu et al., 2016; Rodell et al., 2018;
Wheater, 2015). In some regions, this situation is aggravated by ongoing climate change and the subsequent
increase in drought occurrence (Dai, 2013; Shefﬁeld &Wood, 2008) and is expected to continue exacerbating
as we progress into the future (e.g., Greve & Seneviratne, 2015; McDonald et al., 2011; Postel, 2000; Schewe
et al., 2014; Vörösmarty et al., 2000). This state of affairs has already started to foster competition for water
resources between upstream and downstream populations and even between cities and their rural surround-
ing (Flörke et al., 2018), culminating in several international crises in recent years (e.g., Green et al., 2015;
Vörösmarty et al., 2010). Therefore, the United Nations has declared water security as a Sustainable
Development Goal (United Nations, 2015), which entails both the protection against hydrometeorological
hazards, such as ﬂoods and droughts, and the provision of water resources in sufﬁcient quantity and quality
to sustain drinking water supply, food production, and ecosystem functioning (Young et al., 2015). Padowski
et al. (2015) indicate the importance of the institutions that manage water quantity (and quality) to regulate
freshwater availability and mitigate physical and economic water scarcity (Rijsberman, 2006). These man-
agement strategies are typically put in practice at the scale of a watershed—that is, the land area character-
ized by drainage into a common river and a subsequent lake or ocean—and follow the underlying
assumption that watersheds are largely independent from their surrounding, self‐sustaining and thereby
the “best scale at which to govern water” (Cohen, 2012).
Water scarcity is often diagnosed based on the average freshwater availability per capita, using indicators
that relate water availability to water demand (e.g., Falkenmark et al., 1989). However, most of these indi-
cators consider only “blue water” availability—that is, rivers, lakes, and groundwater—and thus undermine
the importance of soil moisture and return ﬂows from terrestrial evaporation (or evapotranspiration) as local
“green water” supplies (Liu et al., 2017). Moreover, water scarcity indicators typically do not consider varia-
bility in freshwater supply (Kummu et al., 2010) or changes in atmospheric demand for water, which are
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crucial for assessing freshwater availability during droughts (Vicente‐Serrano et al., 2010). Only a few studies
include green water through consumption (Rockström et al., 2009) or uncertainties related to precipitation
(Orth et al., 2016) as a water supply to assess the risk for water scarcity (Veldkamp et al., 2016). Besides these
endogenous factors affecting water security, the explicit incorporation of nonlocal, exogenous factors on
water supply vulnerability is mostly restricted to virtual water imports, that is, the import of water‐intensive
products (Dalin et al., 2012; Dalin et al., 2017).
However, blue and green water availability are also subject to the balance between the supply by precipita-
tion and the “loss” by evaporation; and the latter adds moisture to the atmosphere that will eventually pre-
cipitate and contribute to freshwater availability. When this precipitation occurs over the same region where
water was evaporated, we refer to “precipitation recycling” (Brubaker et al., 1993; Dirmeyer et al., 2009;
Eltahir & Bras, 1996; Trenberth, 1999). While the importance of evaporation as a moisture supply for preci-
pitation has received much attention as a land‐atmosphere feedback mechanism (e.g., Koster et al., 2004;
Miralles et al., 2019; Schär et al., 1999; Seneviratne et al., 2010), it has not received analogous attention in
the frame of water resource management and research. However, globally, around 57% of terrestrial eva-
poration returns as precipitation over land, and 40% of terrestrial precipitation is estimated to be of continen-
tal origin (Van der Ent et al., 2010). Especially during dry periods, such as droughts, precipitation shows an
increased dependency on terrestrial evaporation (Miralles et al., 2016). Moreover, given multiday residence
times of water vapor in the atmosphere and average wind speeds—often much higher than the ﬂow velocity
in terrestrial rivers—water vapor can travel long distances once evaporated (e.g., Ramos et al., 2019; Van der
Ent & Savenije, 2011). The corresponding climatological source area of moisture for precipitation for a cer-
tain region is often referred to as its “precipitationshed,” an atmospheric analogue to the terrestrial
watershed (Keys et al., 2012; Keys et al., 2018), and may expand way beyond the limits of watersheds.
This also implies that human water management and land‐use activities affecting evaporation may impact
the rainfall in regions far beyond geographical and political boundaries (de Vrese et al., 2016; Gordon
et al., 2005; Keune et al., 2018; Keys et al., 2017; Wang‐Erlandsson et al., 2018). Moreover, while droughts
ﬁrst affect local blue water availability (Orth & Destouni, 2018), subsequent evaporation deﬁcits inﬂuence
remote precipitation, which suggests that droughts can self‐propagate spatially (Herrera‐Estrada et al.,
2019; Miralles et al., 2019; Schumacher et al., 2019). Consequently, water resource vulnerability and sustain-
ability are not to be considered solely an issue of local actions but need to be subject to water management
and water governance at the global scale (Vörösmarty et al., 2015). This paradigm requires continental‐ to
global‐scale and integrated assessments of water resources (Bierkens et al., 2015).
In this study, we provide evidence that supports the need to move away from the more traditional watershed
perspective inherited in hydrological sciences, to successfully address global water security challenges. We
propose a watershed precipitation recycling network to assess the vulnerability of freshwater resources. The
network builds upon the concept of watersheds and precipitation recycling through precipitationsheds,
establishes atmospheric pathways across watershed boundaries using a Lagrangian trajectory model, and
quantiﬁes the independence and interdependence of watershed freshwater resources. In contrast to previous
work (e.g., Keys et al., 2017, which focused on country‐based exchange of water), we aim to establish a cli-
mate network based on the principles of the watershed, including not just its physical characteristics but also
the limitations of watershed‐based water management. Using European watersheds as an example, we high-
light the most and least autarkic watersheds from an atmospheric perspective. Finally, to emphasize the
importance of atmospheric connections, we compare estimated volumes of recycled water to thresholds
often used to assess physical and economic water scarcity.
2. Methods and Data
In this study, moisture source‐sink relationships among European watersheds are identiﬁed using the
Lagrangian particle dispersion model FLEXPART‐ERA‐Interim, bias‐corrected with daily observations of
precipitation. The corresponding source‐sink relationships are aggregated to the watershed scale.
2.1. Watersheds
The analysis in this study is based on the geographical delineation of watersheds from the HydroSHEDS data
set (Lehner et al., 2006). For simplicity, these are combined into 51 major watersheds as deﬁned by the Food
and Agriculture Organization (FAO, 2016; Figure S1 in the supporting information). All major European
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watersheds, except for the Arctic Ocean Islands, are used. Watershed populations are calculated using the
Gridded Population of the World (v4.10) data set for the year 2015 with a resolution of 15 arc‐minutes
(Center for International Earth Science Information Network—CIESIN—Columbia University, 2017).
2.2. FLEXPART‐ERA‐Interim
The Lagrangian particle dispersion model FLEXPART (Stohl et al., 2005) is applied to identify the origin of
moisture for precipitation. FLEXPART traces air parcels through the atmosphere and allows to establish
source‐sink relationships through the evaluation of parcel properties along its trajectory. Despite its original
design for dispersion modeling of pollutants, the potential of FLEXPART for tracking atmospheric water
vapor has been widely demonstrated (e.g., Drumond et al., 2010; Gimeno et al., 2010; Nieto et al., 2006;
Stohl et al., 2008; Stohl & James, 2004; Winschall et al., 2014). Here FLEXPART version 9.01 is driven by
ERA‐Interim reanalyses at 1° resolution (Dee et al., 2011), and the resulting air parcel trajectories are eval-
uated. Parcel positions are determined using a Lagrangian motion on top of the transport described by ERA‐
Interim wind ﬁelds. Simulations are performed over extended summers (May–August) from 1980 until 2016,
using six‐hourly ERA‐Interim reanalyses (00, 06, 12, and 18 UTC) and respective three‐hourly forecasts (03,
09, 15, and 21 UTC). The use of three‐hourly forecasts has been shown to improve the accuracy of the simu-
lated trajectories (Pisso et al., 2010), but only six‐hourly outputs, based on the actual reanalysis, are used for
the analysis of water budgets. FLEXPART is setup over a continental domain covering Europe and Western
Asia (i.e., 60°W–80°E, 20°N–80°N). This nested version uses the global ERA‐Interim ﬁelds (three‐dimen-
sional ﬁelds of horizontal and vertical wind, temperature, and speciﬁc humidity; and two‐dimensional ﬁelds
of surface pressure, cloud cover, 2‐m temperature and dew point temperature, precipitation, sensible and
latent heat ﬂuxes, and N/S and W/E surface stress) and a boundary condition, which re‐injects a new parcel
every time a parcel leaves the domain, preserving a constant number of parcels over time (Stohl et al., 2005).
The described setting allows us to track approximately 2 million parcels over the study domain, which cor-
responds to an average of approximately 350 parcels per atmospheric column on a 1° × 1° degree grid cell.
This nested version and the higher density of parcels per surface compared to previous studies were chosen
to improve accuracy, the representation of subgrid‐scale processes, and the identiﬁcation of precipitation
and evaporation events. FLEXPART is run in forward mode with 900‐s synchronization and sampling time
steps. Time steps are, however, adapted to the Lagrangian timescales in order to increase the interaction
between horizontal and vertical wind components, which results in a better representation of turbulence
(Stohl et al., 2005). The subgrid terrain effect parameterization is employed to increase mixing heights aris-
ing from topographic variance at the grid cell level. Analogously to ERA‐Interim, the Emanuel (1991) con-
vection scheme is applied. The model output comprises six‐hourly binary output ﬁles with parcel positions
(longitude, latitude, and height) and properties (temperature, density, and speciﬁc humidity), and the sur-
rounding boundary layer height for each of the two million parcels; and enables a process‐based analysis
of individual trajectories.
2.3. Moisture Source Allocation for Precipitation Events
Using FLEXPART, speciﬁc humidity changes along a parcel trajectory are interpreted as sources (evapora-
tion) or sinks (precipitation) of moisture, through
m
dq
dt
≈e−p (1)
with speciﬁc humidity q and moisture increase and decrease rates e and p, respectively. Using ERA‐Interim
data, the time derivative is approximated using absolute changes of q [kg/kg] over 6‐hr time intervals, that is,
dq/dt = Δq/Δt. Each parcel's mass m [kg] is assumed constant based on the atmospheric mass over the
domain and the number of parcels. Over an area A, a large number of parcels, and a sufﬁcient large time
period, e and p approximate evaporation E and precipitation P, respectively (Stohl & James, 2004). In order
to disentangle signal from noise and to attribute processes in a physically consistent manner—for example,
phase changes due to the formation or dissolution of clouds—e and p are deﬁned based on thresholds. Here
the process‐based moisture source attribution algorithm by Sodemann et al. (2008) is applied and adjusted—
as described below—and the resulting fractions are aggregated over watersheds to yield unique source‐sink
relationships for summer precipitation (June–August). Therefore, ﬁrst, for all six‐hourly time steps for the
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evaluation period from 1 June, 00 UTC, until 31 August, 18 UTC, parcels precipitating over a speciﬁc
watershed are selected, and subsequently, their 10‐day backward trajectories are evaluated. To further
account for the uncertainty of the established source‐sink relationships, analysis is based on a 16‐member
ensemble using variable thresholds for four parameters used to detect e and p (see the following description
and Table S2), which results in different subsets of trajectories for evaluation and subsequent nonlinear var-
iations of the source‐sink relationship, while maintaining a reasonably small bias (not shown).
In the following paragraph, we provide a brief description of themoisture source attribution from Sodemann
et al. (2008), which deﬁnes process‐based criteria to detect p and e from individual trajectories and intro-
duces a mass‐conserving and physically consistent algorithm to establish source‐sink relationships. If not
noted otherwise, thresholds from Sodemann et al. (2008) are reported, and their variation for our ensemble
is included in brackets. A precipitation event is deﬁned if q < 0 g/kg (q < −0.1 g/kg), and the mean relative
humidity between two time steps exceeds 80% (90%). In order to identify moisture sources for a particular
precipitation event, the parcel trajectory is followed backward for 10 days, which corresponds to the mean
residence time of water vapor in the atmosphere (Van der Ent & Tuinenburg, 2017) and a commonly
assumed limit for trajectory accuracy (e.g., Stohl, 1998). As in Sodemann et al. (2008), the respective back-
ward trajectories are shortened if a parcel dries out (q < 0.05 g/kg), and moisture uptakes along the parcel
trajectory are (linearly) scaled based on subsequent moisture losses and uptakes. That means that all prior
uptakes to a moisture loss are discounted by the fraction of the moisture loss to the speciﬁc humidity prior
to the moisture loss (i.e., the relative loss; cf. Sodemann et al., 2008, for details). The contribution of an
uptake prior to another uptake is similarly discounted (i.e., the scaled uptake is multiplied with the relative
contribution of the uptake to the speciﬁc humidity prior to the precipitation event analyzed). Moreover, an
uptake is considered to be surface evaporation only if the uptake takes place in the vicinity of the boundary
layer and exceeds a threshold of 0.2 g/kg (0.3 g/kg) during the 6‐hr interval. Here the vicinity of the boundary
layer is deﬁned as 1.5 (1.25) times the mean boundary layer height of two consecutive time steps. Note that
this differs from the original proposition by Sodemann et al. (2008), in which only oceanic boundary layer
heights were multiplied with a relaxation factor. We adopted this criterion for all uptakes in order to account
for the diurnal cycle of terrestrial boundary layer heights. Uptakes that occur prior to the 10‐day backward
trajectory or that do not meet these requirements are considered as undeﬁned sources or noise. The math-
ematical formulations for this moisture source allocation algorithm can be found in Sodemann et al.
(2008). This algorithm allows us to determine the sources of moisture for precipitation in a realistic and
mass‐conserving manner, as it provides fractional weights fw of the contribution of each deﬁned evaporation
event to each deﬁned precipitation event. More speciﬁcally, regarding a single parcel trajectory, for which n
uptakes and uptake locations are deﬁned to contribute to a moisture loss qp at a speciﬁc time and place, we
deﬁne
ΔqP ¼ ∑
n
i
f w;i⋅ΔqP þ 1−∑
n
i
f w;i
 
⋅ΔqP (2)
where
F ¼∑
n
i
f w;i (3)
is the fraction of explained moisture uptakes. The remainder, that is, (1 − F), is the fraction of precipitation
that cannot be explained by surface evaporation using FLEXPART. This is due to the criteria that deﬁne
uptakes as surface evaporation (i.e., within the vicinity of the boundary layer and above a certain threshold),
as well as the application of a nested domain and the assumption of a maximum residence time for water
vapor in the air, which limit the trajectory length. The determination of fw and the number of uptakes that
leads to F is analogous to the algorithm proposed by Sodemann et al. (2008) and bias‐corrected on a daily
basis.
Finally, precipitation and evaporation events are deﬁned at the median position of two consecutive time
steps and are accordingly attributed to the watersheds used in this study. The aggregation of fw over mil-
lions of parcels over time and space allows us to determine unique source‐sink relationships between
watersheds. More speciﬁcally, we determine the fraction of precipitation in watershed X that is
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associated with surface evaporation in watershed Y, for all unique combinations of X and Y. The sum
over time over all uptakes n in watershed Y for each precipitating parcel p in watershed X then yields
the unique source‐sink weight
F X ;Yð Þ ¼
∑
P
p
∑
n
i
f w;i⋅ΔqP⋅1f ;Y
∑
P
p
ΔqP⋅1X
(4)
where 1X (1f,Y) is a function that returns one if precipitation (evaporation) is allocated to watershed X (Y) and
collapses to zero otherwise. The deﬁnition of fractional weights as contributions to precipitation allows us to
directly apply the identiﬁed source‐sink relationships to observed watershed precipitation (see section 2.4),
that is,
EY ¼ F X ;Yð Þ⋅PX ;obs (5)
which indicates that 100 × F(X,Y)% of precipitation P in watershed X is recycled from evaporation E in
watershed Y. The combination of the FLEXPART‐determined source‐sink relationships with an observa-
tional precipitation product allows us to circumvent the impact of potential biases in the precipitation esti-
mates from FLEXPART. It is, however, noted that the accuracy of the moisture source allocation algorithm
is affected by a series of assumptions, such as the ones explained above. Moreover, condensation and vapor-
ization due to the formation or dissolution of clouds are neglected, and the associated speciﬁc humidity
changes can be misinterpreted as terrestrial evaporation or precipitation events (Stohl & James, 2004).
Other phase changes, such as sublimation and deposition, are not explicitly accounted for either but are
expected to represent nonsigniﬁcant contributions (Stohl & James, 2004). The same holds for parcels that
entrain or escape the (vicinity of the) planetary boundary layer: a precipitating parcel that escapes the
boundary layer cannot be accounted for; likewise, a parcel that enters the boundary layer and gains moisture
might be misinterpreted as evaporation (Stohl & James, 2004). Last but not least, the relatively large time
step of 6 hr, during which evaporation and precipitation can occur simultaneously, increases the uncertainty
in the deﬁnition of source and sink amount and location. To account for this uncertainty associated with the
deﬁnition of precipitation and evaporation events, the above‐described 16‐member ensemble is performed.
Reported results are based on the ensemble mean and range.
2.4. Precipitation Recycling and External Land Source Contributions
The sources of moisture for precipitation in watershed X are attributed to (i) the watershed itself, (ii) any
other European watershed considered in this study (Y ≠ X), or (iii) other undeﬁned source regions, that
is, land outside Europe or water bodies, such as ocean and lakes. Based on this division, the total, observed
precipitation amount can be subdivided into these three categories, that is,
PX ;obs ¼ F X ;Xð Þ⋅PX ;obs þ ∑
Y≠X
F X ;Yð Þ⋅PX ;obs þ 1−∑
Y
F X ;Yð Þ
 
⋅PX ;obs (6)
with the latter term accounting for undeﬁned sources not identiﬁable with FLEXPART as well as extra‐
European land and oceanic sources (hereafter referred to as extra‐Europe). We deﬁne a watershed
Precipitation Recycling Ratio (PRR) as follows:
PRR ¼ F X ;Xð Þ⋅PX;obs
PX;obs
(7)
and an External Land‐origin Precipitation Ratio (ELPR) that deﬁnes the contribution from other European
watersheds to X as follows:
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ELPR ¼
∑
Y≠X
F X ;Yð Þ⋅PX ;obs
PX ;obs
(8)
Therefore, the former describes the self‐reliance of the watershed X to produce its own precipitation, and the
latter describes the dependence of the watershed X on other (European) watersheds. The contribution of ter-
restrial Europe to precipitation in watershed X results from the sum of these two contributions:
LPR ¼ PRRþ ELPR; (9)
and illustrates the Land‐origin Precipitation ratio (LPR). The remainder (1 − LPR) is the fraction of precipi-
tation in watershed X that originates from the ocean, non‐European land regions, or cannot be explained
with FLEXPART, and accounts for preexisting moisture contents of air parcels. It is noted here that these
recycling ratios may represent upper estimates of land contributions, as themoisture source attribution algo-
rithm proposed by Sodemann et al. (2008) in combination with FLEXPART‐ERA‐Interim yields residence
times of water vapor in the atmosphere that are in the low end of reported values (Van der Ent &
Tuinenburg, 2017) and may hence overestimate the contribution of nearby source regions. To mitigate this
effect, source‐sink relationships are calculated and corrected with observations of precipitation on a daily
basis.
2.5. Observations
Observed precipitation is taken from the Multi‐Source Weighted Ensemble Precipitation product (MSWEP
v.1.2, Beck et al., 2017), which is a synthesis of gauge measurements, reanalysis, and satellite observations.
Analogously, to compare volumes of evaporation leading to precipitation, the observation‐driven evapora-
tion product from the Global Land Evaporation Amsterdam Model (GLEAM v.3.2, Martens et al., 2017;
Miralles et al., 2011) is used. GLEAM constrains potential evaporation estimates using a water stress func-
tion based on observations of precipitation, soil moisture, and vegetation optical depth. Here watershed
averages of MSWEP precipitation and GLEAM evaporation are calculated based on the fractional spatial
overlap of watershed and grid cell area (Figure S4). This overlap of a grid cell with the watershed is calcu-
lated based on a subdivision of each grid cell into 100 subgrid cells. The resulting grid cell weights are then
multiplied with grid point observations and averaged per watershed. This procedure replaces a normaliza-
tion with the watershed area. Climatological watershed‐averaged precipitation and evaporation from
MSWEP and GLEAM are shown in Figure S5.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Watershed Independence
Part of the precipitation in any given watershed will originate from atmospheric moisture generated through
evaporation within the watershed itself. This “self‐supply of water” is illustrated in Figure 1a as a ratio (see
PRR in equation (7)). Mean values range from ~0.02 (Scheldt; ensemble range from 0.015 to 0.019) to ~0.30
(Danube; ensemble range from 0.28 to 0.32), which means that the Scheldt only supplies ~2% of moisture for
its own summer precipitation, while the Danube is much more self‐reliant (or independent), as ~30% of its
summer precipitation supply originates from local evaporation. There is an obvious dependency of these
ratios on the watershed size as the recycling ratio of moisture increases with area (Dirmeyer & Brubaker,
2007; Van der Ent & Savenije, 2011); as such, large watersheds are expected to bemore self‐reliant than smal-
ler watersheds. Here larger recycling ratios are evident for larger watersheds, such as the Danube or Volga,
which encompass 799,650 and 1,474,073 km2, respectively (Figure 1a). Nonetheless, these results show that
watersheds are far from being autarkic systems but strongly depend on moisture supply from other water-
sheds and the ocean and seas. Figure 1b shows, for each watershed, the fraction of summer precipitation that
is supplied by evaporation from other European watersheds (ELPR) and thus illustrates the degree of inter-
dependence. These values exceed the self‐supply for all watersheds in continental Europe and range from
~0.09 (Iceland; ensemble range from 0.086 to 0.093) to ~0.74 (Daugava; ensemble range from 0.73 to 0.76).
Adding the two ratios (PRR and ELPR), we ﬁnd an increasing gradient in the contribution of precipitation
originating from European territories (LPR) from Western to Eastern Europe (Figures 1 and S7). This gradi-
ent results from the predominant westerly winds and the decreasing inﬂuence of the Atlantic Ocean from
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Western Europe to Eastern Europe (Gimeno et al., 2012; see Figure S11). During European summers, water-
sheds in Iceland receive approximately 88% (ensemble range: 87–88%) of moisture for precipitation from
outside Europe including the ocean and only ~9% (ensemble range: 8.6–8.8%) from other European water-
sheds. On the contrary, inland watersheds are muchmore dependent on evaporation from other watersheds.
The Northern Dvina receives only ~19% (ensemble range: 19.1–19.5%) of its precipitation from the ocean.
The resulting LPR values are comparable to those found by Van der Ent et al. (2010) and Brubaker et al.
(1993) but are higher than the ratios reported by Bisselink and Dolman (2009), Dirmeyer and Brubaker
(2007), and Berger et al. (2018), which may result from the differences in methodological tools and their
assumptions. Nonetheless, these ratios are highly dependent on the underlying area and time period being
considered when computing precipitation recycling.
3.2. The Watershed Precipitation Recycling Network
The dependency of a watershed on moisture supply for precipitation from other watersheds, as illustrated in
Figure 1b, can be decomposed into the contributions from individual watersheds. If this decomposition is
repeated for all watersheds, a “watershed precipitation recycling network” can be constructed, such as the
one illustrated in Figure 2 in the form of a chord diagram. European watersheds are arranged according
to six geographical regions (see Figure S2): Western (orange), Mid‐ (purple), Northern (green), Eastern
(blue), Southeastern (yellow), and Southern Europe (red). In addition, extra‐European source regions (ocean
and other land areas) are illustrated in black, but the precipitation in those regions is not shown (see Figure
S8 for a chord diagram also excluding extra‐European sources). Bars in the inner circle of the chord diagram
represent individual watersheds, and their arc width is proportional to the contributed and received volumes
of water (km3), that is, their evaporation supply and precipitation dependency within the network. The lines
show the ﬂow of atmospheric moisture from the source watershed (indicated by a small gap between the
watershed bar and the ﬂow line) to the sink watershed (indicated by arrows toward the bar representing
the watershed) and are colored by the geographical location of the source watershed. Inspection of precipi-
tation in one watershed hence enables the direct identiﬁcation of the corresponding source watersheds.
The chord diagram illustrates that watersheds in Eastern, Northern, and Mid‐Europe play a key role in the
summertime precipitation recycling network over Europe. Watersheds in Western, Southern, and
Southeastern Europe supply moisture to watersheds across Europe but receive most of the moisture for pre-
cipitation from the ocean. Inspecting single watersheds, the Volga and the Danube emerge as pivotal, pre-
sumably because of their size and central location. They portray, however, also the most effective
contributions when volumes are normalized by area (see Figures S9 and S10). Moreover, even large water-
sheds show a dependency on moisture supply from other watersheds. Overall, external contributions are
mostly arising fromwatersheds in the same geographical region (nearby watersheds, as indicated by the pre-
vailing colors of each region), but cross‐region supply can be paramount. A prominent example is the supply
of moisture from Mid‐Europe to Eastern and Southeastern Europe and, for example, the supply of moisture
for precipitation from the Danube to the Dnieper and watersheds at the Adriatic and Black Sea coast.
Figure 1. Sources of moisture for summer precipitation over the 50major Europeanwatersheds for the years 1980–2016: (a) fraction of precipitation supplied by the
watershed itself (“self‐supply,” PRR) and (b) fraction of precipitation supplied by other European watersheds (“supply by other watersheds,” ELPR). Values
represent the ensemble mean.
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Inspection of the watershed precipitation recycling network in Figure 2 furthermore enables the
identiﬁcation of network structures, that is, moisture pathways, similar to the atmospheric connections
recently identiﬁed among countries by Keys et al. (2017). One example of these pathways and their
cascading effects is illustrated here: a large percentage of summer precipitation over the Loire originates
from extra‐European regions; this precipitation is partly returned to the atmosphere through evaporation
and supplies moisture for precipitation over the Rhine, which in turn contributes to the precipitation over
the Danube, which supplies moisture to the Dnieper, and so on. The existence of such network structures
enables spatial drought propagation (Miralles et al., 2019; Zemp et al., 2017), which highlights the need to
develop integrated land and water resource management strategies to approach continental to global
water governance.
For better inspection and explanation of individual interwatershed connections, Figure 3 illustrates water-
sheds acting as climatological sources and sinks of moisture for and from the Volga, Danube, and Loire.
Figure 3a illustrates the watersheds supplying precipitation to the Volga, that is, the source watersheds, ana-
logous to the concept of precipitationsheds (Keys et al., 2014). Approximately 28% of summer precipitation
over the Volga originates from the Volga watershed itself (84.53 km3), ~23% originates from the ocean and
extra‐European land (69 km3), followed by large contributions from the Don (~7%;19.66 km3), Dnieper
Figure 2. Climatological chord diagram visualizing the watershed precipitation recycling network for the 50 major
European watersheds during summertime (1980–2016). Lines between watersheds illustrate the quantitative source‐
sink relationships between evaporation [km3/summer] and precipitation [km3/summer], based on the ensemble mean.
Colors represent the region of the source watershed. Flows are illustrated from the evaporating watershed (represented by
a gap between the watershed bar and ﬂow line) to the precipitating watershed (represented by an arrow toward the
watershed bar). For better illustration, contributions below the 0.1 quantile of all contributions are not represented.
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(~6%; 17.63 km3), watersheds at the Caspian Sea Coast (~6%; 16.96 km3), and the Northern Dvina (~4%;
11.05 km3). Analogously, Figure 3b illustrates the watersheds in which moisture evaporated from the
Volga precipitates, that is, the sink watersheds. Among others, evaporation from the Volga watershed
contributes to precipitation over the Northern Dvina (~26% of its precipitation; 14.66 km3), Ural (~17%;
3.68 km3), watersheds at the Russian Barents Sea Coast (~16%; 21.67 km3), Neva (~13%; 5.95 km3), and
Don (~12%; 8.00 km3).
Figures 3c–3f illustrate the equivalent sources and sinks for the Danube and Loire. Watershed connections
for the Danube are similar to those described for the Volga, with the largest contributions coming from the
Danube itself (~30% 55.98 km3), followed by extra‐European sources (~20%; 39.22 km3), the Rhine (~5%;
9.67 km3), and watersheds at the Adriatic Sea Coast (~5%; 8.69 km3). The Dniester shows a strong depen-
dency on moisture supply from the Danube (~25%; 3.08 km3) and so do the watersheds on the Adriatic
Sea Coast (~21%; 6.25 km3), Wisla (~17%; 6.30 km3), Dnieper (~14%; 13.66 km3), and watersheds on the
East Coast of Italy (~13%; 1.79 km3). Due to the predominant westerly winds (see Figure S11), the source
watersheds for precipitation over the Loire are located over the Iberian Peninsula, France, and the United
Kingdom, while sink watersheds are shifted toward the East, from eastern France to Mid‐ and Eastern
Figure 3. Watersheds supplying (blue) and receiving (orange) moisture for precipitation to and from (a, b) the Volga,
(c, d) Danube, and (e, f) Loire. Colors indicate the ensemble mean PRR [%] and ELPR [%] contributions from and to the
source and sink watersheds, respectively. Contributions below 1% are masked in grey. Results correspond to summertime
(1980–2016).
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Europe (see Figures 3e and 3f). Despite the fact that precipitation over the Loire is largely of extra‐European
origin (~51%; 8.55 km3) or comes from local recycling (~8%; 1.28 km3), a fraction is also supplied by evapora-
tion from watersheds at the west coast of France (~6; 1.07 km3), Ebro (~5%; 0.90 km3), Gironde (~5%; 0.80
m3), and Douro (~5%; 0.78 km3)—see Figure 3e. Likewise, the Loire supplies moisture for precipitation to
the Seine (~8%; 0.91 km3), Rhone (~7%; 1.24 km3), Rhine (~5%; 2.20 km3), Maas (~5%; 0.25 km3), and
Scheldt (~4%; 0.16 km3)—see Figure 3f. This way of visualizing results helps to understand the role played
by each watershed within the precipitation recycling network. Given the predominance of westerly winds,
cascading effects within Europe are especially visible for the Loire, with sources from the Iberian
Peninsula and sinks across central Europe. As expected, for example, due to prevailing winds, the source‐
sink exchange between any two watersheds is usually not balanced out.
3.3. Key Actors in the European Watershed Precipitation Recycling Network
As illustrated before, substantial fractions of summer precipitation in Europe are supplied by terrestrial eva-
poration within Europe; thus, the corresponding exchange of water among watersheds comprises large
volumes. This interwatershed exchange is illustrated in Figure 4 for the 10 watersheds that receive the lar-
gest volumes of precipitation from other watersheds, with the three largest volumes arriving in the Volga,
Danube, and at the Russian Barents Sea Coast (see light blue bars in Figure 4a). These are also the top sup-
pliers of precipitation to other watersheds (see pale red bars in Figure 4b), which makes them key actors in
the precipitation recycling network (see also Figure 2). There are, however, imbalances within the precipita-
tion recycling network: most of these key watersheds receive more moisture from other watersheds than
they supply back to them (see light blue bars in Figure 4c). This within‐network imbalance can, however,
diverge from the total net freshwater availability (P − E), which is also affected by extra‐European sources
and sinks (see grey bars in Figure 4c). The Danube, for example, receives more moisture from other water-
sheds than it supplies to them (see light blue bar in Figure 4c), which contributes to a net terrestrial fresh-
water availability (P − E > 0; see grey bar in Figure 4c). The same holds for watersheds at the Russian
Barents Sea Coast, Sweden, and Scandinavian North Coast.
Simultaneously, some watersheds, such as the Don, experience a net loss of water from the land surface dur-
ing summer (see grey bars in Figure 4c, where (P− E) < 0). This is partly caused by their supply of precipita-
tion to other watersheds exceeding the precipitation they receive from them (see pale red bar in Figure 4c).
Beyond that, a watershed can receive more precipitation from other watersheds than it supplies but simul-
taneously experience a total net loss of freshwater (see divergence between light blue and grey bars for Volga,
Dnieper, Finland, and Neva in Figure 4c). These differences between observed and recycled volumes emerge
due to the contributions from (to) extra‐European sources (sinks), for example, the Volga receives more
moisture from European watersheds than it supplies to them (see light blue bar in Figure 4c), but it
Figure 4. The 10 key watersheds in the watershed precipitation recycling network, ranked according to the average
summer precipitation [km3] received from other watersheds. Observations of (a) precipitation, (b) evaporation, and (c) net
freshwater availability (E – P < 0) are subdivided into their origin and destination: dark blue (red) colors indicate the total
water received (supplied) through terrestrial precipitation recycling from the watershed itself (PRR), and light blue
(red) colors indicate the total water received (supplied) from other European watersheds (ELPR). Grey bars and symbols
indicate the total evaporation (GLEAM), precipitation (MSWEP), and their difference (P – E), respectively. Values
represent the ensemble mean.
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supplies more moisture for precipitation to Extra‐European regions not considered in this study, hence
resulting in a total (P − E) < 0 (see grey bar in Figure 4c). This consideration of evaporation as a
contributor to precipitation highlights the vulnerability of freshwater resources, as water deﬁcits (P − E <
0) may reﬂect a natural supply to other watersheds which needs to be locally compensated through other
sources of water.
3.4. Implications for Water Scarcity and Freshwater Vulnerability
The importance of considering the origin of freshwater is evidenced when the volumes of recycled water are
evaluated in the context of water scarcity and water resource vulnerability. Here we illustrate the “natural
trade of freshwater” by evaluating people's natural dependency on water supply during summer (Howmuch
freshwater does a person on average receive from other watersheds?), their own supply to people in other
watersheds (How much freshwater does a person on average “supply” to people in other watersheds?), and
the imbalance between those two. Of key interest are watersheds in which the supply overcomes the
received volumes, as their net imbalance can be a sign of vulnerability to water scarcity. For these more vul-
nerable watersheds, Figure 5a illustrates the net loss of freshwater per capita during summer; again this net
loss results from the natural trade of freshwater among watersheds through the atmosphere. Watersheds in
Figure 5 are ranked according to the magnitude of their imbalance, that is, the difference between the aver-
age per capita volumes of supplied/received water to/from all other watersheds. While light red bars in
Figure 5c illustrate the natural supply of water per person to precipitation in other watersheds, the
light blue bars in Figure 5b illustrate the corresponding volumes per person that are received from other
watersheds; the difference between these two yields the light red bars in Figure 5a, that is, the net loss of
freshwater per capita. This imbalance illustrates the amount of water that needs to be compensated by other
water sources, such as reservoirs and groundwater.
With a net water availability (P− E) of less than−32,000 L per capita per day, the average person living at the
Caspian Sea Coast “supplies” much more water to other watersheds during an average summer than it
receives from them (see light red bar in Figure 5a). The Narva watershed receives around 90,000 L of fresh-
water per capita per day from its surrounding watersheds (see light blue bar in Figure 5b); however, more
than 100,000 L per capita per day are supplied for precipitation in other European watersheds (see light
red bars in Figure 5c), leading to a net deﬁcit of about 10,000 L (see light red bar in Figure 5a). The volumes
of precipitation coming from outside Europe balance this deﬁcit (P − E ≈ 0; see grey point in Figure 5a).
Notably, also watersheds in the Iberian Peninsula—namely Guadiana, Douro, Ebro, and Guadalquivir—
and at theWest Coast of France, supply more water via evaporation to other European watersheds than they
receive via precipitation from them (see pale red bars in Figure 5a); therefore, these Iberian watersheds also
Figure 5. Top 10 watersheds experiencing a net loss of freshwater in liters per capita per day during summer due to pre-
cipitation recycling within Europe. Observation‐driven estimates of (a) the net freshwater loss (P < 0), (b) precipitation,
and (c) evaporation are subdivided into their origin and destination: dark blue (red) colors indicate the total water received
(supplied) through terrestrial precipitation recycling within the watershed itself (PRR), light blue (red) colors indicate the
total water received (supplied) from (to) other European watersheds (ELPR). Grey bars and symbols indicate the total
evaporation (GLEAM), precipitation (MSWEP), and their difference (P – E), respectively, and thus include extra‐European
sinks and sources.
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experience a net loss of freshwater during summer, which unlike for the Narva, is not balanced by extra‐
European inputs and leads to a deﬁcit (P − E < 0; see grey bars in Figure 5a).
It is important to note that values in Figure 5a only illustrate the natural deﬁcit of freshwater,
arising from recycled precipitation and evaporation. Nonetheless, the net deﬁcit resulting from
interwatershed transfers (pale red bars) already exceeds on its own annual water scarcity thresholds
(1,500 m3·cap−1·year−1 = 4,100 L·cap−1·day−1; Falkenmark et al., 1989) in all watersheds. These
volumes even exceed the average European water footprint including the trade of virtual water
(~5,000 L cap−1·day−1; Vanham & Bidoglio, 2013). While our estimates only refer to summer months,
during which deﬁcits are expected to be largest, they suggest a dominant role of the natural water cycle
for freshwater deﬁcits, which propagate through the atmospheric precipitation recycling network and
further affect remote water resources. More importantly, the need to compensate these natural deﬁcits
via water management, including freshwater withdrawals (e.g., ~2,000 L·cap−1·day−1 in Italy), increases
the pressure on water resources (e.g., groundwater and surface reservoirs) and subsequently raises the
risks of water scarcity. For comparison, food trade has been shown to contribute to groundwater deple-
tion, with volumes ranging from ~32 to 167 L·cap−1·day−1 embedded in food trade from Italy to
Germany and from Bulgaria to Romania, respectively (Dalin et al., 2017). Hence, the natural “atmo-
spheric trade” of water between watersheds exceeds the footprint of water embedded in food trade.
This suggests that the propagation of freshwater deﬁcits in space, as illustrated by the network depen-
dencies, may serve as a main driver of groundwater depletion during summer.
4. Summary and Conclusion
Despite conventional assumptions based on a terrestrial perspective of hydrology, our ﬁndings illustrate that
watersheds are far from being autarkic systems, as they are highly dependent on moisture supplied by other
watersheds through the atmosphere. Using a Lagrangian particle dispersionmodel, we proved that high per-
centages of summer precipitation in European watersheds originate from either the watershed itself (preci-
pitation recycling) or from neighbor or remote watersheds. Depending on the watershed, between 9% and
74% of summer precipitation originates from other watersheds. This percentage increases from Western to
Eastern European watersheds and decreases with watershed size.
To enhance the process‐based understanding of source‐sink relationships between watersheds, we
proposed the concept of a watershed precipitation recycling network, which visualizes the interdepen-
dence of watersheds through atmospheric pathways. Large watersheds, such as Volga and Danube,
are found to be much more independent, while simultaneously supplying the largest volumes of preci-
pitation to other watersheds. Nevertheless, even such large watersheds remain somehow dependent on
the moisture supplied by other watersheds. During summer, an imbalance in this atmospheric exchange
of water between watersheds may lead to natural water deﬁcits. These deﬁcits are shown to exceed
local water consumption, freshwater withdrawal, and water scarcity thresholds in some watersheds, par-
ticularly in the Mediterranean region. Therefore, natural imbalances in this “atmospheric trade” of
water may increase the pressure on local water resources and ultimately contribute to groundwater
depletion.
These ﬁndings highlight the importance of considering terrestrial evaporation as a supply for precipitation
and freshwater availability. Therefore, repercussions of upwind evaporation as a contributor to precipitation
downwind should be considered in assessments of freshwater vulnerability. Our results suggest that eva-
poration anomalies induced by local actions—such as irrigation or land use—may propagate downwind
and affect freshwater availability and consequently water management in other watersheds. Following the
same logic, droughts and water scarcity may also propagate from watershed to watershed due to the reduced
evaporation associated with these events, especially in dry climates. This puts emphasis on the fact that
freshwater availability and water use sustainability are global issues that know no political or geographical
boundaries (Vörösmarty et al., 2015). They strongly depend on large‐scale circulation and land‐atmosphere
feedbacks, and consequently on land and water management across boundaries. The holistic perspective of a
watershed precipitation recycling network may help to better understand the drivers of and threats to water
availability and security across the Earth System. The framework allows to address water security challenges
at large scales, yet providing guidance to local‐scale management. It can be used to analyze remote impacts
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arising from local land and water management but also the impacts of localized adaptation strategies on
regional to global climate. Ultimately, considering a broader picture that trespasses the limit of watersheds
may help to improve early warnings of water scarcity and foster the development of adaptation and
sustainability strategies.
Data availability
MSWEP data were downloaded from http://www.gloh2o.org/. GLEAM data are freely accessible via https://
www.gleam.eu/. ERA‐Interim data are available via https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/. Watershed delinea-
tions and major basin classiﬁcation were downloaded from http://www.fao.org/geonetwork/srv/en/main.
home?uuid=1849e279‐67bd‐4e6f‐a789‐9918925a11a1. Population data from GPW were downloaded from
http://sedac.ciesin.columbia.edu/data/set/gpw‐v4‐population‐count‐rev10. Chord diagrams were created
using the “circlize” library from Zugang Gu (Gu et al., 2014; https://github.com/jokergoo/circlize). Data
are available at https://dx.doi.org/10.6084/m9.ﬁgshare.9725084 (Keune & Miralles, 2019).
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